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Listen Watch Photos Download

In the immortal words of Jimi Hendrix, “Here comes Dolly Dagger…” Named after the iconic Hendrix song, Australian-
born Los Angeles artist Dolly Dagger is doing her namesake justice with her fiery debut EP Nightmare dropping October 
26th. With gorgeous vocal melodies and crushing rock guitar riffs that sear themselves deep inside your brain, the power 
of these songs is undeniable. Dolly’s true talent and real rock ’n’ roll grit ooze from every track of the 4-song EP.  

“This is my survival. It always has been and will likely stay that way,” says Dolly. “Art is the vessel to process our 
emotions and then release them. I had a therapist once tell me I had a blockage. She said I needed to scream in order to 
release it, so for a while I’ve looked at singing and thrashing around with a guitar as therapy.” 

Dolly proves herself an expert at weaving her struggles into empowering rock anthems. Emotional impact is cranked up 
high throughout these tracks, with poetic lyrics that effortlessly lace themes of perception, reshaping life for the better, 
and above all else, perseverance through the trials and tribulations of being in a creative profession. She has also 
produced, directed and edited her newest music video for the track “SICK” to be released alongside the EP, featuring 
footage of Dolly’s captivating live performance along with cowriter and guitarist Jesse McInturff.  

Dolly Dagger will also be celebrating the release of the EP Nightmare with a live show in Los Angeles at The Paramount 
on October 27. “This EP defines what we’re working towards,” says Dolly. “We’re really excited for what’s next.”
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dKIHmZrrQHvvTX3go0z5GT5CFUglQomE?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/1y7cIwQNok0
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6dbV9ZdATRWW1JfBy10wjq?si=zqjxIAo0R1qZztDP8ia0Ow
https://dollydaggerxo.com
https://soundcloud.com/lucky-doll-498599403/sets/nightmare-dolly-dagger-4-track/s-7CbgVSLPvw3?si=9efa3cbe827146dea4470d37a91c29ec&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.facebook.com/DollyDaggerxo
https://www.instagram.com/dollydagger_xo/
https://dollydaggerxo.com
https://youtu.be/1y7cIwQNok0
https://dice.fm/event/mdbbk-annabel-lee-dolly-dagger-satellite-citi-iress-27th-oct-the-paramount-los-angeles-tickets?lng=en-US
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6dbV9ZdATRWW1JfBy10wjq?si=zqjxIAo0R1qZztDP8ia0Ow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTX6hQQ4zz2dtnDjFZshZtw/videos
https://soundcloud.com/lucky-doll-498599403/sets/nightmare-dolly-dagger-4-track/s-7CbgVSLPvw3?si=9efa3cbe827146dea4470d37a91c29ec&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://dice.fm/event/mdbbk-annabel-lee-dolly-dagger-satellite-citi-iress-27th-oct-the-paramount-los-angeles-tickets?lng=en-US
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTX6hQQ4zz2dtnDjFZshZtw/videos
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1w9xJKabxAQbwW_mefAazucOp_q5Ech3c?usp=drive_link
https://www.instagram.com/dollydagger_xo/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1w9xJKabxAQbwW_mefAazucOp_q5Ech3c?usp=drive_link
https://www.tiktok.com/@dollydagger_xo?lang=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@dollydagger_xo?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/DollyDaggerxo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dKIHmZrrQHvvTX3go0z5GT5CFUglQomE?usp=sharing

